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Communicated. 

THE   CRITIC   CRITICISED. 

Editor Ring-tiun Phi ; 

"Would tome p iwer th* KIOJIB gle m 
Tu tee ouroslvM M others s«e ua." 

II' all the readers of the Collegian 

regarded its contents in the vohl 

mid terrible light of its critic in 

your columns of hi-l week, forsooth 

I would warn its every contributor 

aguiust ever during (o look at a pen 

ag'aiu, Hindi less attempt to write 

an nrliclv. Its very thunder must 

lir enough to frighten away any 

young aspirant for literary honors, 

or even one with considerable expe- 

rien-e from ever presuming to run 

tile gauntlet of the fire from my 

Ijord Critic's awful Iwtteries. I, 

for one, am HO aii|ireinely grateful to 

myself that I hudn'l an "aspira- 

tion" in our magazine that I can 

never congratulate myself sufficient- 

ly. The only IIO|M- we mu ever 

have fiir the further continuance of 
the Cwlegion is for 4iur illustrious 

and august judge of literary merit 

to write mi article himself. Ah! 
then, and then only, could our time 

honored monthly lie preserved from 

utter perdition. I have a lurking 

suspicion (may I he iiardnned) that 

mob is his intention, since he con- 

descends to lieslow a word of praise 

on the editnriaj, aud thus saves a 

remnant of the recent issue from the 

consuming flume. I agree with him 

that the 'editorials were gaud, also 

in preferring the old colors of which 

he writes and which were Ml un- 

reasonably turned down in lust 

year's edition. I (MI deplore the 

fact that the commencement Colle- 

gian should lie a catalogue or adver- 

tisement of the Udiversity (and ap- 

parently its only one). I agree 

with aiuwlry of his strictures hut I 

do not agree with our autocrat of 

criticism in delivering such sweep- 

ing broadsides of irony. The whole 

a'aff of the Collegian must hang 

their heads in shame over the first 

pnuliiclion and they themselves 

hurled into the depths of despair 

over the prospect of bringing forth 

another   edition to be subjected   to 

another    such   withering   blast of 

"ridiculous satire." 

May I dare to say that I think 

the |Kiem "On Valentine's Statue of 

Let" was well worthy of commen- 

dation, (of course it was not up to 

the critic's high standard, but none 

of us can bo|ie Ui attain that height) 

vet I have never seen a hayseed 

"love ditty" worse "roasted" by the 

city editor than was that poem by 

the autocrat—after which follows 

"In justice mar it be said, the poem 

,- the Ixflt that has appeared in the 

Collegian for several sessions." If 

the author of the poem is u young 

man he must have begun to raise 

once more his crushed and bleeding 

feelings and venture to breathe 

ugain lo find Unit his effort, even 89 

it lay torn and liedrnggled, was the 

best brought forth in college, lo, 

these many years. That, doubtless, 

saved his I i If, but waB after the 

alnresaid "roasting" "awful rough" 

on dozens ol previous editions. 

The Collegian stalf should at 

once solemnly warn all its would be 

contributors against daring to write 

a love story, lieoause thus suiili our 

critic, this must lie abolished, "a 

more original lame of contention 

than a woman's bund" must lienoe- 

t. .I-I 11 IK chosen. Our critic cannot 

abide "love stories," that's appar- 

ent, hut I'm uiirious to know who 

"she" was that so embittered him 

against all such "idle sentimentali- 

ty," for here he is moved to fiercely 

quote something like the following, 

''women's hearts are bubbles any- 

way aud blown by fools atiout in 

summer air." "She" was prolmbly 

a light haired lassie and he blew 

too hard. 

In conclusion I would warn every 

one nut to attempt to write an essay 

on "The Lost Cause." The critic 

says he is wearied of such. The 

sons of the soldiers in grey must 

henceforth let their fathers' names 

go down to dishonor through falsifi- 

cation and never attempt to right 

their wrongs. Their attempts may 

lie feeble now but they may he the 

forerunners of something more able 
in the future,—so try to be more 
gentle,   Sir Critic,   aud don't blast 

their budding bo|>es so sternly. Suf- 

fer them awhile. "Criticism dealt 

with kind intent will do the youth- 

ful author good * * * while the 

fiercer turns of ridicule may  kill." 

z. 
A Good Idea. 

EDITOR UINO-TUM PHI : 

During the last year or two class 

spirit has begun to appear in our 

midst and is a harbinger of much 

good to the student body at large. 

One nl its natural outgrowths is the 

wearing of some emblem hy which 

to distinguish the classes. It has 

long been customary for each Senior 

class to adopt some such emblem 

and last year it extended to all four 

classes. The rage then was for caps, 

and there were three dillerent de- 

signs. But who last summer wore 

his cap, when nearly every "prep." 

SIIIIKIIII.IV had one,niaybeofa higher 

olass than his own ? This is a Uni- 

versity, and we ought to adopt Uni- 

versity customs, and not those we 

get from our higher schools. 

There is a custom prevalent in 

this country and abroad whioh if 

changed to suit our conditions 

would make a useful as well aa or- 

namental means of distinguishing 

the members of the different classes. 

1 nsteu.I of wearing caps of different 

colors, agree on a University hat, 

which can be easily selected from 

the various styles now being worn 

and which can be changed from 

time to time as occasion may de- 

mand. Then let the hntlnnil be the 

distinctive mark. Colors can be 

adopted for the different classes and 

if desired for the dillerent degrees 

conferred. Thus oue can tell at a 

glance from the colors of his hat- 

band whether Uie student is a Senior, 

Junior, Soph., or Freshman. This 

will look well wherever it appears, 

and will signify something without 

having ihe ugly figures attached. It 

will be worn more generally and 

thus help to unite the classes more 

closely. 

Stop reading your neighbor's pa- 

per and subscribe to the RINQ-TUM 

PHI.   $1.00. 

Graham-Lee  Hall. 

It is gratifying to note the in- 

creased interest which is being tak- 

en in thesociety,lioth among the old 

men and the new. 

On last Saturday night Mr. Dan- 

iels delivered an instructive oration 

on the Negro problem, tracing the 

history of the race in this conntry 

and suggesting a plan for develop- 

ing it in the future. His oration 

was well written and delivered. 
Messrs. Moflett and Warner were 

the deolaimers of the evening. 

Stress of time cut short the debate 

and an anxious world is -till groping 

in uncertainty as to whether or no 

President MoKinley's re-election 
was an endorsement hy the Ameri- 
can people. 

Politics were the next thing on 
the program as this was the night 
for the election of men to serve in 
the IntermediateCelehration on Jan. 
19th. Mr. R. C. Biggs was chosen 
as ohiet marshal on that occasion. 
Mr. R. II. Allen was elected presi- 
dent of the itele'iriUon; Mr. 
M. T. l'endleton, vice-president ; 
Mr. Warner, secretary. Messrs. 
Wall and Shively were elected to 
compete for the orator's medal. The 
deliater* elected were Messrs. 
Breokenridgc, .1. W. S.Tncker, Mc- 
Clure, Tenleii. 

Notice. 

The miuiiigement has decided to 

reduce the price of the RlNO-TUM 

PHI to $1.00 for the remainder of 

the session. Only one-third of the 

guaranteed number of issues have 

appeared, leaving 20 more issues to 

appear during the year, and it is the 

hope of the management that every 
student in <*>llegewhn is not already 
a snbsrrilier will tuke advantage of 
this offer and help us out. It is 
surprising but it is a fact that not 
one-half of the students of the Uni- 
versity are suhscriliers to the college 
weekly pnper. This is a deplorable 
condition of affairs and is one which 
it should Is- a mutter of pride with 
every student lo correct. 

A canvass of the college will lie 
made next week with the purpose 
of seeing |icrsouully every man who 
is nut now a subscriber, but it 
would lie u gratification if every 
student who wishes to subscribe 
would give his name lo the mana- 
ger or his assistant. 

"J . 
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The review of the Collrgian mil 
with the oooourrmoe of the Kmo- 
TUM I'm.   The writer of the ami* 
iminication in the prawnt issue iilsn 

seems to fully agree with it, exi-ei>' 

in the fad that the c-itin wnstcn 

rigorous in his strictures. Such wi< 

not his intention. The criticism win 

nut meant to lie destructive nor In 

drive nway wnnld-liectintritmtnr-i In 

the C'ollcjfiiin, hut to benefit it u- 

much as uowible. If it so fur trans- 

gressed the limit of legitimate criti- 

cism as to deal iu wrong, as fti.ue 

are inclined to think, we lni|ie thai 
something may IK; pai-dnned lo the 

spirit which prompted it. Again, 

it was not the intention of I lie urii- 

cle to create the impression that the 

faculty were trying to control the 

Collegian, or attempting to ihraM 

some of their articles down the 

throats of ih.i unwilling students. 

We all know that the articles which 

appear in the Jollegian from ihc 

faculty arc re<|iiesU.d. We merely 

wished to say that the Collegian 
should l>e made ns nearly represen- 
tative of the students as possible. 

Many things have been sail and 

ran lie said alxiut the game mi hist 

Saturday. The habitual croaker has 

had his fill of things to talk •hunt, 

and is now giving vent to prophetic 
utterain-es iu regard lo the game 

with Central, lie these things as 

they may, we know what the stu- 

dents feel and think. Their sympa- 

thies are with the team and they 

know that they did their best, and 

iu doing that did well, as they were 

opposed to one of the best, if not the 

best eleven in the South. We 

yelled before the game, we yelled 

after it, and shall continue to yell 

as long as we have a team on the 

gridiron. Il would lie |Hior college 

siiiril that    was diminished or grew. 

taint ID the day of adversity.   1*1 

every student make it his -duly to 

be flown to Ihe train on Wednesday 

and give the eleven a rousing start 

fur their trip to Charleston. 

A good way to get rid of the de- 

lay in attending to matters which 

i'l1ei-t the wimlc student Isslv, and 

.if li.-uiKr.elinj lics'ness without 

li' elinn iu miUM-'lieetingn would be 

In tdeot an ollicer to be known as the 

pre-ident of the stiidenl Imdy, Up- 

on him could  be h" I t.ie duties of 

calling nil mflM ineeiings to found- 

er matters in which ihe students are 

interested, anil of presiding over 

them when assembled. This plan 

has been tried in other institutions 

ami has been found to work adinira- 
blv. We would like to heir the ex- 
pn-ssions of the students on it here. 

Phi Delta   Theta   Convention 

The biennial convention of the 

Phi Delta Theta meets at Louis- 

ville, Ky., Nov. 'ifith to Dec. 1st, 

1900. The Zeut chapter of Wash- 

ington and Lee will be represented 

b. Messrs. H. R. Keeble and J. W. 

Marshall. The attendance will be 

the largest on record ns the society 

is very strong in Kentucky, Ohio, 
Indinnc and Illinois, and as the su- 

ci 11 features are unusually elaborate. 

It duced rates on the certificate plan 

iir- offered by all railroads. In ad- 

dition to the business sessions there 

-vill be two receptions and a dance 

mi the opening night, a ball, a hnn- 

11not, u smoker and a theatre party 

mi succeeding evcnings,wilh a bulfct 

bcakfiist, a 5 o'clock tea and a fisil- 

odl game in  between.    The fralcr 

uity now   has   11,000    members, 
mining them General Benjamin 

Harrison,   linn.   A.  K.   Su-vcii-mi, 

, Ion. E. H. Conger, mluirter to 

.'hinn, Hon. A. C. Harris, minister 

io Austria, Senator Blackburn and 

(ieiieral Funston. About 1,100 

nieinliers are now college students, 

there l.eing O'l ehnplcrs of thine and 

-II aliiiuui clubs, the largest num- 

ber of any Irateruitv. 
This fraternity is one of ihe old- 

est in the country, it was found- 
ed in 1818 nt Miami University, 
' )xford, ()., where it celebrated its 
semi-centennial two years ugo with 
appropriate exercises. 

Mass-Meeting. 

A mass-meeting was held in Tuck- 

er Hall   on Monday   nfternoon    to 

elect editors and   business managers I 

of the Calyx for '00-'0l.    Mr. Jen- I 

kins wxs calltd to the chair and pre- | 

sided over the meeting. 
Nominations   were first   in order 

fiir the editor-in-chief.    Mr. Lauok 

proposed   the  name of  Mr. H. R. 

Keeble   and   hu was    unanimously 

elected,    Messrs. Hledsoe and Syd- i 

enstricker  were   nominated for   the i 

|Misition of   assistant editor and the | 

vote resulted in a good majority for [ 

the former. 

Next I lie ipieslion  of having two; 

business   managers   instead of   one 

manager and an assistant was taken 

up.     The vote mi a    motion to this ; 

effect   resulted first in   favor of the j 

negative.     After much discussion a | 

motion    fin- reconsideration   of this 
mailer was carried and the first mo- 

tion   being again placed   lietore the , 

house, was carried. 

Messrs. Craves and King were 

elected joint managers without op- 
position. 

The Calyi business being dispos- 

ml of, a motion to the effect that the 

privilege of wearing a University 

cap with the letters W. I,. U. 

thereon lie extended to all students, 

was introduced. This privilege is 

at present confined to the members 
of athletic liiinis and they seemed 

loathe to have it extended to others. 

There was much confusion iu the 

discussion of (his matter and many 

lailcd    I.I get a (dear   idea ol   what 

was proposed. . 

The crowd was tired, however, 

and the confusion so great that the 

meeting adjourned without reaching 

any decision on this subject. 

Brockcnbrough   Memorial 

A   movi sit   has   been   started 
among the ndii.iiers and friends of 

the late Judge ilrockenbrough to 

raise a fund sufficient to, place a 

portrait and memorial tablet in 

Tucker Hall in honor of Judge 
llroekeiihrnugh as the founder of 

thcWnshingtoii and I .i-e law school. 

The movement is iu charge of Hon. 

Win. A. Anderson, Judge W. P. 

Houston and Mr. W.G. McDowell, 

and in the hands of such competent 

genllemcn It will doubtless soon lie 

carried into successful execution. 

Mr. John I,. Campbell is treasurer 
of the fluid. I 

1 asliinstou anil Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 
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JOB WORK 
DONB   WITH   HBATKMW   AXI)  DIS- 

PATCH. 

THIS SHACK  KOK 

D. W. Myers, 
LyiicliburK    anil    LexlHtftun'i     LRAD.,NU 

Clothier, > o 
Tailor, 
Furnisher 
and Hatter.       • 

IT" It  will  i-ay you MM* him btfbre 
1'"> li'X- • 

BILLIARD PARLOR and GAPE, 
IIIIMrV'ii   parlor witb lb* mrtat MODKHN 

I-  ITU 'I,-     | nlllr ,i<ul  HiOHl  lltH'lltlv,. ill nil- 

••M«|MMtNWjwri till the  DliLICACIBS 
or TMK HHAHON tre WM-Te4. .•• 

Your pittruiiat(»i HOltCltatl. 

JOHNS. LAROWE,'1' 
Watblnktoo 8cra«t 

THIS    SI'ACK    IS  KB8BKVKD 

—rOHTIIR— 

First National   Hnirk 
Or I.KXINUTON. 

whifti Huh,!!. Vocu iiuBliiMiMd Krjaran- 
teen catlsrctory ■•rvice. 

:■   H/O.DOLD,- 
THE   STUDENTS'    FRIEND, 

Call «nd will nupply your wanU In 

RATING.    SMOKING      AMI     C.IRWINO. 

All olflRtnrl-iita deal wi'h blm.   All new 
Ollfn  HllllUlti. 

I..  W. MOORE, 

SHOCS,  UNDERWEAR,  BLANKETS, 
TrU'NK-.   TOWRlR,CANDI*V 

and  SMI1KKH8' 8UPPI.IKS. 

R. S.  ANDERSON, 

STUDENTS'  LAMIW, FINE CHINA, 

CUT   HI. v--. 



Debut of the D. M. K. 

ITS   TOR Al'l'EAllANi'B A  HOOIAI. 

HUCOKMH. 

•    Miss Myers Entertains, 

On Friday evenine; at last week 

Miss Mildred Myers entertained 

most delightfully at tea. The guests; The young ladies' cluli, (he I). 

Iiegun to arrive J little before 7 jM. K., made its debut last Tuesday 

o'clock and were receiveil by Miss evening ul the library jiarty given 

Myers in her usual graceful and by the Misses Hooker. Each guest 

pleasant manner, untl   soon made to  wore something indenting the title 

of a book and a prize was offered to 

the one  guessing the   largest n 

feel   perfectly  ut   home   amid the 

genial   anil entertaining   convcrsa- 

uiiliHts.    Supper   was announced ber of  books represented.     It 

IIUI' 

Kit 
and all repaired to (he dining room, won by Miss Glasgow. The judges 

where an elegant and bountlftll re-1 were unable to decide whether Miss 

]iast awaiteil them. j Mary l'restou Moore, Miss Mary 0, 

After tea some games were in- Moore or Mr. WooUrs deserved (lie 

ilulgcd in to the thorough enjoy- prise for the liest represen(a(ion. 

inent of every one—games of most |The difficulty was solved by rcsort- 

ingenions invention, calculated to'ing to lots, and the goddess ol 

test quilt accurately (he liltrary ohauee gave her decision in liivor of 

idulity of   every par(icipunt.     MisS| Miss Mary l'restou Moore who wore 

a picture of a donkey ami the h-l- 

ters <). & T., being "Don Quixote." 

The next feuture.of the entertain- 

ment gave aerifa one an opportunity 

of Irving their skill at guesting n 

nuulber of pictorial advertisements, 

from which (lie names hail In. n re- 

moved.     Mr. Myers was   niostsuc- 

Ko'ss curried oil'(be first honors, 

while the claiinanls lor the "Isxiuy" 

were numerous Thus (he hours 

Hew by and only loo sism was it re- 

alized that (he merry party was 

breaking up anil that one more 

evening of genuine pleasure had 

la-en added In (lie lives ol nil. Those 

present were Misses May Ifoss. Nul-jurtrfill in supplying Ihese and wiis 

lie Glasgow, Edmoniu Smith, Mar-1given the prize, while Mr. Jones, 

ilia Mount) Ho|ieSluurl,aiiilMes.srs.  the most unsuccessful, was rcward- 

A.M. Hamilton, Tabb, H.W. Ham- 

ilton, Owen Wilson, Sunders, Hluin, 

Anderson, Wallace and l.ainl. 

The Game With Central. 

On nexl Wednesday allernisin the 

eleven will leave on (he 4 o'clock 

(rain for Charleston, W. Vn., where 

ed for his trouble with the booby. 

Alter these con(es(s (he guests re- 

pairtsl to (he dining room where 

delicious refreshments wero served. 

The house was decorated with yel- 
low ami while, (he club colors pre- 

dominating, while thoM mysterious 

letters, I). M. K., apparently over- 

they *fll meet Ccnlr.il'on the grid-1"""'"!? "" »»*» »'' gravity, arrang- 
ed (hcinselvi-s under un arch of yel- 

low and white, entwined with ivy. 

ToOclub member! present were: 
Miss Helen Booker, as "(Just Up by 

the Sea;" Miss I.ucilhiBooker, "Un- 

der Two Flags;" Miss Denny, "The 

Initials;" Miss Glasgow, "Nicholas 

Nichleby ; " Miss.lirocc Housfon, 

''Liieile ; " Miss Mary Houston, 

"Yesterday, Today a id Forever;" 

Miss    Mary C.   Moore,    "The Fast 

and Present;" Miss Mury P. Moore, 

"DOII Quixote;" Miss MarthuMoore, 

"One Summer ;"  Miss   McCriim, 

"Hilt   to Hilt;"   Miss   Myers, "In 

Olc   Virginny ; "   Miss    Poague, 

"White Apron;"  Miss Pratt, "The 

Ky.   Cardinal;"  Miss   May    ltoss, 

"GisidI,uck," Miss Kdmonia Smith, 

"The Inilials;"   Miss   S(uart, "The 

l.ilac Siinbcum," 
i 

The guests mm : Miss McGuire 
of Winchester, Vu., us "Two oil a 
Tower;" Miss Sprunt of Kock Hill, 
B.O., "Nicholas Nicleby."     Messrs. 

iron on Thanksgiving day. A spc- 

ciul rule uf four dollars for the 

rcimd (rip has lieeu uhtaineil and 

all the students that possibly' can 

should take advantage of it and go 

along to cheer (he team. The trip 

from Clifioii Forge will be made 

on a special ear. The f'ootliall men 

who    will play    hi the game   huve 

not yet baan>aalaotadi 

The University ufCulifornia is to 

huve a $2,000,00(1 gymnasium to 

lie built of white marble. Open air 

exercise will lie made [sissible by 

the constl notion of a movable roof. 

Stop reading your neighbor*! pu- 

pcraml subscribe U> the ItlNti-Tl'M 

PHI,   $I.OO.     ' 
. "Cudd" Powell  has commenced 

the practice of luw ill Norlblk, Va. 

We wish him etlOQMM. 

Allen,' "The Light that Failed ; " 

lloaz, "That Krenelunun;" llleilsoe, 

"Lettew from Hell;" Hooker, "The 

lamplighter;" Crockett, "Between 

Two Lights;" Cook, "The lied 

('ockudc;"Kllis,"InnocenceAbriitid," 

Foster, "The Sign of (he Four ;" 

Hull. "The First Violin;" Hutchi- 

son, "ImiiH-cnce Abroad;" Hamil- 

ton,  "Ivanhoe ;"   Joins,  "Youth's 

Oompaoioair" MnNulty, "Innocence 

Alirisul;" Myers, "Treiisurelsland;" 

Preston, "Yoiilh's Companion;'' 

Vaughn, "The Quick and the 

IX-ad;" WiHitters, "Paradise Lost;" 

Young, "Essay on Man;" Captuin 

Walts, "The White Conipany;"Mr. 
Sales, "Henjiiiuiii on Sale." 

Bubaurlof now to the KINU-TUM 

PHI.   $1.00 fin-20 issm*. 

University Directory. 

General Athletic Association :— 

President, Charles S. McNlilty; 

vice-proddcnl,   |{.  W.    Crawford ; 

secretary, M. I'. Andrews ; treasu- 

rer, T. A. Bledaoe. 

Executive, (bmmittee. :—Professor 

I): C. Huniplireys, Professor H. I). 
Cunipbell, Messrs. McN'ulty, An- 

drews, llh-dsocund Ciawfiird. 
Football Team :—Manager, F.W. 

Guahorn ; enptain, T. A. Illulsue. 
/Uwdiall Team:—Manager, W..I. 

jLatlck ; eaplain, M. P. Andrews. 

(Million Ctao :—President, j.' 

Marian lliler ; secretary and treasu- 

rer. W. D. Conrad. 

rnMWrfftjfflM JJterary Society :—- 

President, Chus. S. Mo.N'ully ; ago* 

rstary,  A. I<. liurger. 

liraham-Ijee Literary Society :— 

President, J. M. Corliett ; secretary, 

W. 0. Young. I 

I'. M. C. A.—President, H. B. 

Qraybill ; secretary, W. G. McDow- 

ell, Jr. 

Fridenities.- Phi Kappi Psi, Phi 

Gamma Delta, Sigma Alpha Epsi- 

loii, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi, 

Alpha Tun Omega, Phi Delta 

Thela, Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nil, Pi 
Kappa   Alpha,   Phi  Knppu Sigma, 
Mn Pi Lambda, Delta Tan Delta, 
Thela No Euailoo. 

Student Publications : The KlNd- 
TIJM I'm, published weekly by the 
students ; J. It. Tucker, business 
iir'iiagcr ; W. .1. T.auck,   editor-in* 
shief. 

Southern Collegian, publishe<l 
monthly by thii students ; W. V. 
Moore,   business   manager ;  II.   It. 
Keeble, aditor-ib-obief. 

The ( alyx. Annual, published by 
the students.      I 

Hands 
Up for Gloves. Mocha 

Skin with silk lining. 
Reindeer Skill, and 
('ape Kids. All tort* 

W(X)UEX  and CASHMKItK 
GLOVES.      We   can    lit    uloiost 
"Any old" hand. 

>f 

We ure still   talking   ulsuit   our 

$4.00 Men's Shoes. 
The "Ilumauic"   might suit   you. 
I laid to ln-ai in style and fit. 

You of course know we make 
Clothes to WEAK and make them 

to FIT. 
Thauksgiven's Neckwear are 

ready. 

GRAHAM &   COMPANY. 
HKAII AND ran riTTtaa. 

IllNd-TliM Pill  for  remainder of 
session $1.1111. 

THE 

CHAS.  H.   E LI.0TT 

COMPANY, ,„.,,,. 
PIIII.AI>KI.I>IIIA,1'A. 

PERCY   D. P.   WHITAKER, 

Southern   ManaKer. 

Invitations,   Menu Card*. 

Dane*1 iVojjnin.s, Di plomuH, #> 

1   :i t: 11 ■ iLT' I • ■-.     A III Ilia U. 

OWEN "HAKow/iHrca 
We rarry 1" 8tocV a FUU Line of 

GOLF CLUBS and Balls, 
Cameras, Camera Supplies, 

8KATB9. HAZOKH. POCKRT OO I LEKY.ac. 

We ard attend for 

Victor S|Mirting OIMHIS CO., 

and will »i- glad to order anTgoode wanted. 
iPB0IAL~Oa« iww HainNer lllcjcle, $30. 
One '» -terilug at *ifi. 

OWEN HARDWARE 00, 
W. 8. HoiikhiK, 

Prtalduiit. 
wm. u. MoBlwee, Jr., 

Caabler. 

BANKOFROCKBRIDGE, 
IKXINUTON. VA. 

Capital. tHJN, surpiui, »io,OOu. 

Ao-iiunu ot snul.-u'" aolloltvl. 

T\K. JOHN M. HARTMAN, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
omcoim Wetftfeafoa Street, foruierlroc- 

cuiileil hy the Ihte Or. J. T. Wlleon. 
imlee li -.it., in. ion p. ni. 
Telephone No. e. 

C. E. DEAVER 
WILL MEND  TOUR  SHOES. 

PulnHii/.c him, lie patronizes tig. 



W. L. U, o; V. M. I.,41. 

For (he second time this season 

W. & L. goes down iu deleat to (lie 

V. M. I. Although the score was 

large the deleat was no disgrace. 

The plucky and determined playiug 

of our team did much to atone li.r 

the loss of the gauie. 

The hall was put in play by 

Smith of \V. L. U., who kicks to 

the 40 yard line. Holler catche- 

the ball and returns it 10 yards. 

MoCabe advances the ball 3 yards, 
Kirk 4 yards, mid Wise 5 yurds. 

Hie V. M. I. continue to advance 

the ball until they reach our 3u 

yard hue. Then they lose the 

ball on downs, but our harks 

are uhable to gain an inch. Booker 

makes a'beautifui punt of 40 yards. 

V.M. I. get* the ball aud l>y steady 

• gains through our line score a 

touchdown hut failed to kick goal. 

Thus the first half continue- until 

the V. M. I. have made 22 points. 

.Second half begins with a liijj 

brace up mi our part and our men 

play like different players' Bled- 

soe, Montgomery and Foster by ter- 

rific bucks carry the hall 3 or 4 

yards into the territory of tlfceuemy. 
1 But alas I JiiBt when a toiichilnwii 

seemed certain our plucky captain 

was knocked out aud was compelled 

to leave the field. The rest of the 

game was but a shadow of 11 loothali 

game. The game ended with V. M. 

I., 41 ;\V  L. U., 0. 

Those men who deserve special 

credit on W. & L's team ure Bled- 

sor, Allen, Hall, &crrett,Sinith a.id 

Mongomery. The whole V. M. I. 

team piayed as one man and it 

would he impossible to determine the 

ones that deserved must credit. 

The lines : 
V- n. 1. Position. w. L. n. 

Marabau, s. left t>nd     Bledioe, (Capt 1 
moKer inompeon 

Merebaii. 1.     Hf« taokle tin. 
Mania 

Johneton. 1. lert gaard Trunde) 
Mil tou 

Wright centre \n«- » 
smiley rlgnt guard Whlpple 
Turner rlcnt tackle Hterreti 

LM 
WIM. H. right end Smith 

Johnaen 
Roller (Cept.)     quarter back Graree 

Hudglne '     Hall. Allan 
MoCabe lift halfback Hoolnsnn 

OUUtgatt Montgomery 
ltawn right hair baok K<>.ter 

Parry 
Kirk,  Rollar        rail baok Booker 

Touobdftwne— Jobntno, O. Marshall. Olng- 
tott, Hawo. l'erry «. Kirk. Ooale kl"k«d- 

Irk S. Umpire-Captain Derbveblre. Kef 
eree-J. Han Tuoker. rimekeeperr-Oadet 
Hudeon end student Ooehorn. Lliieimen- 
Cedet H fiend end Student Swarts. 

The STONE 

Printing & Mfg. Co. 
College Printing. 

110, 112 and 114 N. JeSejson St. 

KOANOKE, VA. 

■DWaaD  U STONB. President. 

•.MO* 

~A6%U Shirts 
CLOETT, PUBODT ( d 

COLLARS   £%? 

The Ring-turn Phi 
PUBUSIIKD KEGULAKLY EVERY SATURDAY. 

Every Student should subscribe. 
tV We especially ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of the RINO-TOU PHI will he filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University, and should be of especial inter- 
est to the Alumni. Show your love lor your Alma Mater and send iu 
your subscription at once. 

$1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 

Address .1. RANDOU'II 
Lot 

II 1  K I'd;, Business Manager,, 
k Box 28U, LEXINGTON,  VA. 

WB   AHB BHOW1NO 

Oxford Soitiiii! ail Ratlin Overcoats, 
."t-e our 1 Ins. 

L 8ACH8, Clothier, 

The Lexington, 
Main Street, 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA. 

IF  YOU NEKD 

Sample Room for Traveling men 
and Free Bus to and   Imni   Station 

8T0DBNTS. IP   YOU   WANT MOB 

CUSTOM-MADE   SUITS 

Call on 

F. L. YOUNO, 

Corner Wa.hluuMn and   Jefferson   fkreoti. 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 Per Day. 
F. H.   ItltoOKF.Nrmto.H.H, 

I'mprii'lor, 

w. H. WILEY, 
Lexington, Ta. 

CLEANING AND PRESSING CLJTHB 
A SPCOIALTT. 

Hetroaagaof etudent* reepactrally solicited 

MY CLOTHES ARE AT THE 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
Wbere your* ought to be. 

speolal rates to Students. Let ue Know and 
we will gladly cell for your work. 

w. a. BarroN, 
Hello TO. Proprietor. 

QR. H. W. PALMER, 

DENTIST. 
Rooms ov«r FoitofBcs. 

LKXINOT .N,   VA 

ha*   lifi'ii   remod-Iled.   (SEW   TABLES.    A 
novelty In I.exliixiun, % plueoil-ni>le table, 
theta<knf the town. 

My Restaurant k%»W. 
style. K'flrythlif 

served from land or set A xuerlalt' In Ut- 
ters,    -ult   Water   tnnir.   spOta* and   hOU   Hull. 
Two dining room..   fraternities served ai 
all tlm»a    Your patrons ne solicited. 

W. 13, ()kAN IER,  Prop., 
('timer Wartime tun and .IsiTemon street- 

N. F. WOODWARD, 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 

TOIIACCO.CItMHS. 

endFAVny CANDIES. 

Phonal*. | Weihlngton etreet. 

M.MILEY cV SON, 
GARBON STUDIO. 

Bednced Batai to Student* and Cadets. 
Developing and  printing done for ama- 

teurs. 

WILLIAMS, 

The Students' Barber, 
Next Door to Bank ol Uookbrldge. 

J. A. JACKSON, 

BOOT   AND   8HOE   MAKER 
Repairing well end neatly done. 
Court Houee yerd. 

The attendance at the leading 
Southern Universities is as follows : 
Tulane, 1,141 ; Texas,'941 ; Van- 
derhilt, 77 i; Virginia, 656. 

HERBERT MILEY, 

Printer and rUnufacttirin* Stationer. 

College Printing a Speotelty. 

WM. WALZ, 

Baker  and  Confectioner. 
TOBAOOO. CIOARS, ato. 

J. VV. SEAL, 

Heeler In 

Fine Confectioneries,Fruits,&c. 

A full line of the beet lirende or Tubaoo , 
Igere. end UegafgawI elweye In atook I 
ki-*p the heet freeli rtker ted peamife In town. 
Cmue an . .ee mv Climax Spring Peanut 
noeeter.     OppoelteTeieeranh nmoe 

STUDENTS, 

You will gave money by buying your 

Clothing, Shoes, Hats, etc., 

CASH  CLOTHING   CO. 

C. M. KOONESI & BRO., 

Manufacturers aud Duelers In 

Furniture, Mattresses, Etc., 
Lexington, Va. 

Medicines, Soaps, Toilet Articles. 
Pens, In.s, Stationary, etc., 

You Cm Gel them at 

]'„ DRUQ STORE 
Nelson St. 

DelirioiiH    Scala    Wuter.     CIHJI- 

Oula "II the venr. 

IhUblleiied   IBM. 

b.G. JAHNRC & CP.., 
(Successors to I, O. Jahnke.) 

blALBHI  III 

DIAMONDS, 

WATCHES, 

CLOCKS, AND 

JEWELRY.' 

Repalrlnn Hne Wurhaia SpecUHy. 

- afcafcamafcafcetaafcahaMfcafcefci* leti^tfctfc ■frifrtfcifc uv 

STUDENTS' | 
FAVORITES *•• | 

♦McCRUM'S*! 
DENTIFOAM * 

For perfect teeth and healthy  Jjj 
guiiu. v 

FLORAL LOTION 1 
For the Face and Hands. ,y 

COCA-COLA 
For opening the eyes and clear- 
ing the brain. 

Leiiwlog Moioal TeleptioBB Company, 
T. S. Bl'RWELL, Hananer. 

aoSuDscrlhers In LeKlmtton a-td (lounrjr 
omceop <Vas>ilnictuo fireet. 

W. C. STUART, 

UNIVKKSITY TEXT BOOKS, 

STATIONERY. 

And Supplies for Students. 
ALL THa  BTUOaNTS  UtlY 

—AT— 

RHODES' ST0RC, \ 
Nearly Upv. foelottlte. 

Ixiwaeye Candlea. Cut riotrere. FrulU, 
iletee, Lun-hee, Tobaoou end Cigar*. Hi- 
graving.   Soda Pop aud Ginger Ale on Ice. 

McCOWN* LACKEY, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS, | 
N.n iiotir tn Stuart's book stora. 
I(ediicn(l rates U> BtudeuU. 


